
It will ta e other nations no mo e than thr e to 

five years to devel pan atomic bomb, says famed scientist 

Irving Langmuir. To a committee of senators, Dr. Langmuir 

today said this was the over helming opinion of ■en who 

the 
had been engaged in the developing of~ato■ ic bo•b. Then 

Dr. Langmuir went on to suggest that the future aecurit7 · 

. 
of the world ■ ates it necessary to atren1tben the 

organization of the United Nations and ulti ■ately throu1h 

a world government control atomic energy for the benlfit 

ot all ■ankind rather tban have it as a perpetual threat. 

Dr. Langauir went to warn the Senators that the 

Ruaaiane are aaking great strides in ■ cience. And if•• 

• don
4

t look out, they'll catch up with us, and even paaa ua, 

in twenty or thirty years. He also aaid that it 1• 

entirely within the realm of poasibiclity that Russia'• own 

ato ic weapon, which she 11ay develop in three or fi•• 

years, might be such that the R 
uasians will be able to 
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destroy not only our cities but every man, woman and 

child in the United States at th push of a button. 

Great Scott! And r. Langmuir is one of our top 

scientists, a man .to be listened to. 

There ia no defense against the atomic bomb, 

said he, except to be where i isn't. 

Dr. Isiah Bowman, President of Johns Hopkins, 

was also a witness and told the Senators that 

acientific developments in wartime bad aade it 

necessary to have federal support over research, bat not 

federal control. lo political interference and no 

f•deral administrators, for they are worse than 

worthless, • aid Dr. Bowaan. 



Five American enerals assembled t anila 

today to sit as a military court. itxx Before thea 

came one of the highest officers in the Japanese Army, 

~~ 
General Tomoyuki Yamashita,~ ••-~ u 

"The Tiger of Ila lay a." Bu>,.~~ a tigerish 

■ood. Instead of that be as actually polite, bowing 

and scraping even to news cameramen, thanking the 

Aaericans for the four lawyers assigned to defend hi■• 

B· said he as highly honored to be given such 

- distinguished persons to represent hi■• 

litb : . bi■ was a graduate of Harvard, Clase of 

'Twenty-Seven, llaaakaau Ha11aaoto, .._ aerv~ A;.4.. 

Yamashita'• interpreter. Since Yamashita speaks Engliah 

q•ltweewwU: himself, the interpreter ¥~ t.here 

~ to delay the proceedin s, an ~d/~~£1~ 
~ tl.it ~ .,.,.,. -(.-t:f__, ' 

The court ia bein held in the palace of the 

tl ..:s. ~ 
tnn.ia- stat'it High Commissioner at llanila;, ~ atill 

carries the marks of the bombarQment. 
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-e,,<.-
Tbe forma l charge against the Tiger of Malaya 

/\. 

i1 that he pe ~mitted aeabers of bis command to comait 

brutal atroci ti.ea and other high cri ■ee against t:llis' d'\4Jl 

p;p~tN &111nu •a• of"ta Allie■ .--tf-c 
'\ ~..,.,.( ~/!-- ~\. I 

The defense counsel swung r ght into action, 

ehowin1 •~i•" th&t they are not there for preten•e. Their firat 

action waa a motion to have the charge aaainat Yaaaabita 

•tricken fro• the record for legal reason•. The aotioa 

was denied. They then demanded a bill of particular•, 

which was granted. After these foraalitiea, the court 

vook a rec••• until October Twenty-linth, when the trial 

~-
of thel'Tiger will begin in earneat. 



A story from Shanghai reveals that as recently 

a1 June 
~~~J 

Nineteenth, the Japanese executed fvurteen . A 

American flyer s who had been shot down on foraoaa. 

~while th1Joope were negotiating for peaee, 

and only two months before they finally surrendered. 

e:iv-, 
Aaerw~ autbori tie• 

know the naaes of the JaJ(:iaa•~ who co■■ited tbia criae, 

but explained that there ie a con!u1ed aituation and 

in all probability there will be no arrest, no trial, 

no puniabaent. 

n ·\h. fo~r Jap~•••• IY~ A 
who presided at the court 

■ artial of the •iih.~lyers caught after General 

Doolittle'• raid on Tok70 are 1till at large. They baTe 

not been arrested because no order baa been iaeued for 

Am~rican procedure against Jap war criminals in China. 

Off~~ ~e~her such trials would be a 

matter for the lar Department or the State 
Department, 

0 
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or wb ther the arrest• would have to be made by the 

Chinese or the A■ericane. k cri,.ae~ w-ui ■ c,::: z i:: k.ps :aai 

tc■111Hq. 



alil!! 

Japan's newly designated Premier has formed hi• 

Cabinet, which is supposed to be• liberal.eenN~a~ 

Baron Shidehara had hardly announced the names of hia 

~. 
colleagues when MacArthur announced that he had seized 

A 

the Japaneae liniatrJ of the Navy tor concealing war loot. 

i• Hokkaido, nor,hera Jain,a-o It is explained that precioua 

aetal, preauaably gold, which baa been stolen by the Jap 

armies, 1• believed to have been atore~ in the buildin1 

occupied by the Minister of the lavy. 

..--'\I 
Baron Shidehara'a Cabinet does n•t •••• to arouae 

auch confidence. i\ i• geaerellf •••cri~ei •• • e\ep ••~ 

.,,,.. 8o•n,;1,i■~--,~-- Japanese ne•*::.11r. 
A 

' ' 
..... : = • ~ td,;".~ricka at it. alreedy,. But soae ae••papera aa7 

~ Y-
~hie eaeinwt is more liberll than the one that just tell. 

~ A 
lkwa iaQ £tne of the first action• of the new Cabinet was 

to abolish the thought control section of the police, 



also the Fourth Section ch rged •1th the prevention ot 

crime and the supervision and detention of prisoners. 

G•n•ral MacArthur announces that one ■ illion, eight 

hundred and thirteen thousand Jap soldiers ~ave been 

The retirin1 Premier, 9cArN Prince Bigaabi-Iuni, 

claiaed to4ay that Eaperor Hirohito did not know hia 

goYern ■ent was 

declaring war. 

going to attack Pearl Barbor before 

Bowe;~. Mi~ado did know the general 

outline ot the plan for the attack at Honolulu. 

t• 
With reepect to the ■ i1treataent ot prisoner• of 

,, ., 
war and ci•ilian internees, said Bigasbi-Iuni,inYeati~atioa 

aow is being ■ ade with the ut ■os t effort, but the general 

confusion followin g the termination of war and the 

interruption of communications bas made it impossible to 

obtain all the f 
acts re quired:' 



OBJ CTOR --------
The 1 test m n o win t e on r si a l Yed 1 

of Honor turns out to be a con cienti u objector. 

ot the a ked or exemption from army service. 

Private Desmond T. Doss of Lynchburi, Virginia, 

served int e medical corps here it w snot 

oblig tory to carry weapons. His r cord ism rked 

wit so many fe ts of eroism t this name became 

a symbol of bra ·ery throu ghout t e eventy-Seventh 

Division the Statue of Liberty Diviaon. 

Private Desaond served in some of the 

toughest of the Pacific battles, Guam, Ley e and 

Okinawa. It was on t e morning of A ril Twenty-Ninth, 

that a medical officer hear a call for ~elp from 

an area that was under heavy fire from Japanese 

mortars. Conscientious Objector Desperate Desmond 

Doss Left his foxhole and climbed to the top of a 

hill. There, in total darkness, he found a wounded 

man. Re gave the man first aid and ten, as soon 

as it was lig t, he lowered im over the cliff on a 

rope. 



OBJECTOR - 2 ------~-
A eek 1 tr, on ay Fit, •~ere w a fierce 

•ession wit lmd grenades near aka u on Okin a. 

Trying to blo up a Jap cave, four of our men were 

badly wounded. There t ey lay in a ot ta was 

being riddled b renade an mort~r ire. A ain 

Private esmond Doss, wit complete disregard of 

his own safety, w~nt trough that e ly fire four 

times and brought out · all the wounded. This was 

three days after be had das ed out over the 

ground between American and Japanese ositions, and 

brought in another wounded man under heavy fire. 

On May Twenty-First, a grena de wounded 

Doss, but he simply gave him elf a shot of morp ine 

and went on with his work. It was not until six 

hours later that stretcher be rers reached him, and 

then he told them to take men more seriously wounded 

than he was. Th t wasn't all. Wile e lay there, 

he was wounded gain. 

Bis comman ing officer sai of im: "This 

f ·1· evotion to duty nd his soldier by his un a11ng 

gallan ry and intrepidity at the risk of is life 



OBJECTOR - 3 _____ ..., __ _ 

gained t he r e s peet, admiration n ff ection of the 

entire division." 

And that's the story of gallant Conscientious 

Objector Desperate Desmon Doe r . And it's a great 

story. 



LAVAL ----

+,rial of Pieri!• -1·ualv t,lle ■el\ he.t.e4 ■aa i,. . rraae-.. 

~ ~-tle~4 
'!'here aeeas to be l:t"l• doubtl'--• ■01111,the people watchin& .... ~ , 
~l~ 

the trial that the little man in the white necktie will ,.._ 

go to the guillotine,~~~~ newspaper• 
~ ,, 

havef(ritici4'the court as a comic opera.,_. a 

' 
disheartening spectacle, •• and urg,::;rthe calling of a 

~-&e. . ldlaft -4 /\ 
aiatrial A~ a second 

4 
. re dignified procedure. One 

~-~~~.•-
editorlii~•·~ •ror four yearB' the people have believed 

there would be a Laval trlil ao■e day. We also have 

thought of it as a 1ettling of accounta
1

1tiiM, ~ of yellina 

in front of foreign reporters and cameramen. We never 

imagined a Laval trial in coaib fora.• 

A■ong the witnesses today were generals, 

officials, le islators, one of ik■ who■ testified that 

Laval had told hi■ that the French must adapt themselves 

to German institutions. And when Laval si ne~U.xaQ 

,--
xxxxxxxxxxxxx as Premier, the law esta~lishing the Vichf 
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Constitution,~ wrote his name 
I( 

1th a flourish and a 

grin, sayin g: •That's how the r~public is overthrown.• 

One witnesa testified that seven hundred and 

eighty-five thousand political prisoners were deported 

fro■ France, fifty thousand of whoa have never returned. 

Laval 9i■~X'liJxZ■1 cOntinued to refu•• 

to co■e to court. Be sat in his cell a■okin1 cigarette 

after cigarette. Although hi• doctor• bad warned hia that 

it would ■ake hie ulcer• worae, Laval aaid: •I a■ •pendiq 

~ z~ - -{J.o---
eas ier night• than Judge Mongibeaax, the preaiding judge. 

I !!_ chained, but, 117 soul is free.• 



At Lueneberg in uermany, Joseph ramer, the 

Beast of Belsen, the stand in his own defense. Bia 

defense counsel, a British Major, said Iramer should be 

-~W.,1 
called the scapegoat of Belaen, the scapegoat for 

Heinrich Himmler an~e whole ;ational Socialiat regiae. ,, 
On the witness stand Kramer made himself out a 

■ucb ■ iaunieratood I llow. Be is a huge, brawny Nazi, wit~ 

1 greatp green S.S. unifor■ and heavy shoes, who apoke in 

a hoar••• low _ voice. Be denied that be selected the 

Yicti■a for the gas chamber, denied almost eve~ything. 

Be aaid he forbade his ■en to carry walking stick• because 

be was af~aiY they would use them to ~eat prisoners. 

Actually, it was not walking sticks tbe7 uaed, but steel 

placed in charge of the concentration camp at Belaen 

againat bis will. 
) 

1111 said he took the job on the 

understanding tb~t he was to have charge of a hospital 

caap. Be said th• shortage of food in concentration ca■pa 



was caused by lllied air raids. 

At one point Iramer bee me quite excited. Be 

tried to paint a picture of hims lf as a bewildered 

official, thrust into a distasteful job, which was ai■ply 

too ■uch for him. The Nazi government gave hia no 

facilities, he said, and1 he wai responsible for tke 

· conditions t the camp. When he took charge, it••• 

■upposed to hold thirty thousanq prisoners. To take care 

of the ■, they gave hi ■ nothing but bare huts. Th•r•, 

he said, he was alone in the midst of a;:i::Jl ,w~ 
C'\A -ttz... e ..... , .. ""I 

with thirty thousand peopl" and more prisoners pouring in 

every day. 

~4t Wiesbaden, an Americ:n ■ili tary cou~arted 

taking evidence in the trial of seven Germane charged with 

having killed four hundred Polish and Russian slave 

laborers ~y hypodermic injections. 
0 

ilaal' Rudolf Beas, former Deputy Fuehrer of the 

Nazis,..,. takeD from En i~ d to Frankfurt to be tried by 



International War Crimes Tribunal. t:t •N~is fir1t 

visit to Germany in five years. J'eP■er 9ei-. At-tarD•f 

Geaere.1-!'raaeie Bitiale, a mea!.,er a£ the t.Piln11u1lr 

••rived a\ Berlia for a ■eetiRg Qf th..,. 



American Army authorities in Berlin are going to 

turn•••• the part of the city they control back to the 

-t>t-J- ~ 
Germans be ore the end of the year;~• ld•,}•• ~ aake 

'¢~t:i;a ~-th• German rit11laaa responsible for their own go•ernaent~ 

\ 

the •U••~ •f--~•~~A••rican■ only 

in general •zi:_ 0~ .... t Siiii~ However, occupa~ion 

troopa will be ready to put down disorders and ••*•~ 
I\ 

aaintain over-all control.of ~he GeP■aae-t. 

It ia eved pe4 

enou 
'- -..... "-'aD::::la 

n of ~h• ai"' the■• 

,, 

apply to the BrltiRb or ta Russian 1onea. 



are ■ore than fe~r h•ndred and ••~eaty fi•• tbou■ aa4. 

•et1~p~1~0~1~e~e~e~e~~~,~, .. a »eGult of la~e• diapute•, Inciden\eH.-t 

l'-ihe labor government of Great Britain has a growin1 

~ 
•trike ■ovement on its hands with •l•••• ninety thousand 

I( 

idle in t,tn, key manufacturing · cities.~of -elte tel•• ... In 

London, aixty thousand workers eaployed on repairing tbe 

damage done by air raids left their job to parade throup 

Byde Part. 
0 

Coaing ~-•~ hoae a-g,e'-k, our auto ■obile worker• 

now want to etrite inlth• plant• of the Ford Motor Coapana 

as well as Chrysler and G.U. That bas not co■e to a bead 

yet, but the Union asked the Rational Labor Relation• 

Board for an election to decide. 

The coal strike is abutting many steel plants 

and making those workers idl e. 



&hieege iues ca ■ e ta Jifo ead won eno~her ga■e, ■akiag it 

th•••=•U 

~• Today was ••••17 one of· the most excitin~hat 

ever had the fans sitting on the edgerof th,ir seat•• 

•l■eet fre ■ firet ,o l•••· All through the ga■e, fortune• 

_dt,42.Jt. ~~ qJ --
·····••, b g It -wi•n first Detroit in the lead, then 

Chicago, then Detroit evening the score. Seldoa do we 

~ 
ae a lorld Series game go~ to extra inning•.,,It took 

the Cube twe~e~'flre they .finally¢ d::::~. of 

the Ba•••it Tiger■• Zcuriously enough, the ■an who 

let the final winning run slip through his le sin the 

~ 
last ha lf of the twelfth innin, a. the same great husky 

\ 

who was the Detroit hero in the 

Greenber , ti1hose •,t••M home run 

evened the score 
to three. So . e~llll~u:.I~ 
a.e-.+,, 

~ -

I\ 

eighth, Captain Hank 

' ~ drove 11811 th e runs and 
~ 


